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經文中耶穌面對許多不同身分的對手
或群眾：首先是法利塞人和經師，他們觀
察耶穌以及祂的門徒們的生活而對他們
提出攻擊（1-5），面對這個批評，耶穌提
出兩段答辯（6-8、9-13）；從第14節開始
耶穌教導的對象變為群眾（14-15），但是
主題仍然未變；從第17節開始耶穌教導
的對象又轉變為門徒，且不是在公開場
合，而是在「家中」私下給予的教導（17
-23）。
接著耶穌轉向「群眾」發言 ─ 經文預
設這些群眾一直在場，見證了耶穌和法利
塞人間的衝突。耶穌對他們說：「你們都
要聽我，且要明白！」（14）同時耶穌用
比喻教導群眾（15），祂以二元對立的方
式來區分「潔淨」與「不潔淨」的內涵，
與之對應的就是「進到人裡面去的」以及
「從人裡面出來的」。
耶穌在教導群眾之後，接著私下在「家
裡」教導祂的門徒（17-23），刻意地和公
開的教導有所區隔。耶穌用比喻公開教導
群眾，只私下對門徒解釋比喻。這個教導
指出決定一切的關鍵並非「肚腹」，而是
人的「心」。這裡大概反映了初期基督徒
團體的生活實踐，他們認為猶太傳統關於
「潔淨」與「不潔淨」的嚴格區別，在耶
穌的教導下已不再重要。耶穌並非只對人
所訂出的繁瑣規矩提出批判，而更是積極
的肯定天主所造的萬物都是好的：「一切
食物都是潔淨的」（19）
接著耶穌更具體的說明，為什麼由人
心所產生的是不潔淨的，因為「惡念、邪
淫、盜竊、兇殺、姦淫、貪吝、毒辣、詭
詐、放蕩、嫉妒、毀謗、驕傲、愚妄」等
罪行，都是由人心所發出來的。由這些話
我們看出來這段經文已具有「倫理性」的
重點，耶穌關於潔淨以及不潔淨的教導，
已超越猶太傳統中的「禮儀性」規矩，強
調如何將「潔淨」以及「神聖」的概念，
具體的放入基督徒的生活中提醒每一個
基督徒，在跟隨耶穌的道路上也必須遵守
天主法律
http://www.ccreadbible.org
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FATHER’S DAY APPEAL
There will be a special 3rd collection today after the 2nd collection for the Father’s Day Appeal. All
donations over $2 are tax deductible.
BISHOP’S COLLECTION FOR RETIRED AND SICK CLERGY
The Clergy Support Foundation of the Diocese of Parramatta assists in meeting the needs of the
retired and sick priests of the Diocese, and an annual appeal, The Bishop’s Collection for Retired and
Sick Clergy, is held on Father’s Day each year to support the Foundation. It is hoped to raise
$200,000 each year through this appeal. Last year, through your generosity we reached the target
with donations totalling $205,000 and the Foundation thanks you for this contribution. This year the
appeal in the Diocese will be held on the weekend of September 1-2. A third collection will be held on
this weekend at each Mass. Special envelopes will be available and all donations over $2 are tax
deductible. If you wish to claim a tax deduction, please tick the box and write your details clearly on
the envelope. Appeal envelopes will be available next week for those who will not be here on the
Father’s Day weekend. If you wish you can make online contributions at csfparra.org.au using your
credit card or direct transfer via eft to BSB 067 950 and Account No 001691 in the name of the CSF
with reference your name, and send e-mail to csf@parracatholic.org with your details so receipts can
be sent, which we usually do in January.

6:4-9 「以色列！你要聽：上主
我們的天主，是唯一的上主。你當全心、全靈、全
力，愛上主你的天主。我今天吩咐你的這些話，你
應牢記在心，並將這些話灌輸給你的子女。不論你
住在家裡，或在路上行走，或臥或立，常應講論這
些話；又該繫在你的手上，當作標記；懸在額上，
當作徽號；刻在你住宅的門框上和門扇上。」

「經上記載：『人生活不只靠餅，而也靠天主口中
所發的一切言語。』」（瑪 4:4 / 申 8:3）
「經上又記載：『你不可試探上主，你的天
主！』」（瑪 4:7 / 申 6:16）
「去罷！撒殫！因為經上記載：『你要朝拜上主，
你的天主，惟獨事奉他。』」（瑪 4:10 / 申 6:13）
5:6-21
20:1-17
St. Augustine 354
-430AD

Youth Alpha Session One
Last Sunday, we held our first Alpha session in place of
the old Youth Formation. Alpha is an opportunity to
discuss the big questions in life and to take a look into
the life and message of Jesus.
For our first session, we
had a good turnout of
youths and we began the Christianity, if false, is of
no importance, and if
session with a lunch of
finger
foods
and
true, of infinite imsocialisation. We watched a
portance.
The only thing
video, throughout which,
it cannot be is moderwe were challenged with
some discussion questions
ately important.
such as “If it turned out
C.S. LEWIS
God existed after all, and
you
could
ask
one
question, what would it be?”. Some answers were quite
interesting and amusing like “why do we have the
HSC?” or “do other lifeforms exist or did you only create
humans?” while others were more challenging: “how
did you create the complex system that we humans are
made of?”.
The key takeaway from
this month’s Alpha session
I am the way and the
was
the
fact
that
truth and the life.
materialistic goods cannot
satisfy us and that only
JESUS (JOHN 14:6)
God can provide us with
true happiness. There is
more to life than just getting through our day to day
routines. We should be constantly striving to seek God
in our everyday lives and make time for Him.

Youth Announcements

~勝文神父~

FYRE T-shirts and Hoodies
St Monica’s Youth Group finally has their own t
-shirt and hoodies! These will be available for
final sale after Mass. T-shirts are $20 and
Hoodies are $40.
Youth Alpha
The next Youth Alpha session will
be on 23rd September at 12:45pm
in the Community Room and
anyone from Year 4 upwards is
welcome to attend. These
sessions will feature activities,
videos and discussions. Lunch will be provided
for $5. Please come and join us!
HSC Blessing
We will be holding a blessing for students in
Year 12 and students sitting an HSC
accelerated course exam this year on 23rd
September. Please contact Cheryl Wong if this
applies to you or if you know someone who
may want a blessing.
FYRE Social Lunch
On 9th September, FYRE will be holding a social
lunch/BBQ at Parramatta Lake. We will meet
outside the Community Room after the
11:30am Mass and walk down there together
to enjoy lunch, socialize and maybe even play
a sport game or two! Please bring $5 to cover
the cost of food and drinks. We hope to see
you there!

Twenty-Second Sunday in Ordinary Time - Year B
First Reading

Deuteronomy 4:1-2. 6-8

Moses said to the people: ‘Now, Israel, take
notice of the laws and customs that I teach you
today, and observe them, that you may have life
and may enter and take possession of the land
that the Lord the God of your fathers is giving
you. You must add nothing to what I command
you, and take nothing from it, but keep the
commandments of the Lord your God just as I lay
them down for you. Keep them, observe them,
and they will demonstrate to the peoples your
wisdom and understanding. When they come to
know of all these laws they will exclaim, “No
other people is as wise and prudent as this great
nation.” And indeed, what great nation is there
that has its gods so near as the Lord our God is
to us whenever we call to him? And what great
nation is there that has laws and customs to
match this whole Law that I put before you
today?’

2nd September 2018

Gospel Acclamation

Alleluia, alleluia!
The Father gave us birth by his message of truth,
that we might be as the first fruits of his creation.
Alleluia!

The Word of the Lord

Responsorial Psalm
(R.)

Ps 14:2-5. R. v.1

The just will live in the presence of the
Lord.

1. Lord, who shall dwell on your holy mountain?
He who walks without fault; he who acts with
justice and speaks the truth from his heart.
(R.)
2. He who does no wrong to his brother, who
casts no slur on his neighbour, who holds the
godless in disdain, but honours those who
fear the Lord. (R.)
3. He who keeps his pledge, come what may;
who takes no interest on a loan and accepts
no bribes against the innocent. Such a man
will stand firm for ever. (R.)

Second Reading

Jas 1:17-18, 21-22, 27

It is all that is good, everything that is perfect,
which is given us from above; it comes down
from the Father of all light; with him there is no
such thing as alteration, no shadow of a change.
By his own choice he made us his children by the
message of the truth so that we should be a sort
of first-fruits of all that he had created.
Accept and submit to the word which has been
planted in you and can save your souls. But you
must do what the word tells you, and not just
listen to it and deceive yourselves.
Pure, unspoilt religion, in the eyes of God our
Father is this: coming to the help of orphans and
widows when they need it, and keeping oneself
uncontaminated by the world.
The Word of the Lord

Gospel

Mk 7:1-8. 14-15. 21-23

The Pharisees and some of the scribes who had
come from Jerusalem gathered round Jesus, and
they noticed that some of his disciples were
eating with unclean hands, that is, without
washing them. For the Pharisees, and the Jews
in general, follow the tradition of the elders and
never eat without washing their arms as far as
the elbow; and on returning from the market
place they never eat without first sprinkling
themselves. There are also many other
observances which have been handed down to
them concerning the washing of cups and pots
and bronze dishes. So these Pharisees and
scribes asked him, ‘Why do your disciples not
respect the tradition of the elders but eat their
food with unclean hands?’ He answered, ‘It was
of you hypocrites that Isaiah so rightly
prophesied in this passage of scripture:
This people honours me only with lip-service,
while their hearts are far from me. The worship
they offer me is worthless, the doctrines they
teach are only human regulations. You put aside
the commandment of God to cling to human
traditions.’
He called the people to him again and said,
‘Listen to me, all of you, and understand. Nothing
that goes into a man from outside can make him
unclean; it is the things that come out of a man
that make him unclean. For it is from within,
from men’s hearts, that evil intentions emerge:
fornication, theft, murder, adultery, avarice,
malice, deceit, indecency, envy, slander, pride,
folly. All these evil things come from within and
make a man unclean.’
The Gospel of the Lord

